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Tub design of the twenty-cen- t piece
authorited by act of Congress of March. . .n 1 Cr t .mi n, . a anting figure or Mberty on
the obverse,, wltli the word ' liberty"
Inscribed on the shield, the wmle sur-
face surrounded by"thirteen stars, and
beneath the figure the t.ato-t8- 75. On
tue reverse too figure of an eagle

the Iiiscrpt(qn. " Up,faii
Statsj of America," and heneath the

B'e the words, '.'Twupty pepts

A LAnoKLir attended meetlnB af Hip
unuiuii pqpieiy. wa.4 jield

Wednesday evening, about four-fift- hs

01 ma rs being present. The
luesuon or Increasing Mr. Ueechcr'a

-- alary was considered, and Henry W.
5ago offered a resqulon. fixing e. Ml.ry of the pastor for the ensuing year
tt $100,000 Instead of $30,006, as here,
ofore. After enthusiasts speeches by

wveral of loose present the resolutions
were unamluuely adopted, ft Is

that the Increase , s for one
rear only, tbp object being to enable
Mr- - Boechertopapthe costs of his trial.

Govannou Cuimir. --Muob curi-
osity Is excited concerning tljo stand

.Governor Andrew G. CUrHn will
MM in tbp coming-- , campaign. The

7e.rT,-- ,' hat fet7 two terms as
of this Commonwealth

and three or foup yean as minister to
St. Petersburg, Is olarr.ed by both par.
ties. Mr. Curtlu lias.on enviable re-
putation a a war Governor, and has
the credit of nerving tho Anwrloan gov
eminent with distinguished ability as a
foreign Ulster. He has hosts of

. friends (n bath parties, who would be
pleased to We him oeOuo his position.
In common with thousands of others
we would, without fear of offence ordisappointment In what ho might say,

Pleased tu hear hlnr speak out.

The Jury in the TIltjn-BBop'b- pr span,
dal case lias failed to agree upon a ver-die- t,

oud the plaintiff, bus, m consp,
quence, failed to get the $100,000 dam-
ages for which he sued. The trial ,18a
lased.sls months, and baa oost Klties
county upwards of $50,QOQ, The only
JwMbi Who have made It pay arB thelawyers, Air. EvarU got $05,000, Gen.Tracy gcfs U0.O(X. Mr. ,, ,6o6:
Mr. Shermn made no charge for his

i?"'3 t6ported thit Mr- - B"got $5,000, and Messrs. Fullerton.Mpr.
rl'.ofl Prior $3,000 each. At 10 mln- -
ufcs past U o'clock, on'Frld.y of Ja

t,L !ytiU- - Clt Malll,on then(ht nil, and asked, " Gentlemen,iiavoyoti sgroed pn n verdict?" ifore-ron- p

Carpenter rose and said : Wehaye not. We very much regret It, butwe found IHmpjsaibie to agree."

PohHiQK PoPTAOROn the 1st lnt.
thehejrat of foreign postage went

effecft Te MlQfflpg table gives
the.rateAiponJletters, postal card and
newspapers to all the ooBntrlea of Ku-rop- o.

npd Also to. Egypt and Liberia t
Countries, & SSSi

Atrt.: eti Pi CM. cla.
i

Denmark'..:.' in i
jsmt..., ; J'France.,., i tuermany. ...-.- . 9
Gibraltar,,,

aUuh s
jfoiiana.;..,
Italy .... 10

Libert.;;.
Afolojna...,,,
fcetuiriende.,,

10

a?.1::1.:::
Hervle....,

Sweden.
witeriend..!! 10

Turk-- ,. .... : 111

10

lu
Prepayment notional in .

. amj the posUgeabove glysn carries the
maJ matter tp destnatlon. i08ui
carjs aro not mllabte f0r fraffce, Gib.
r&ltr or t)erla.

Waltpij P. JufTi"fieflJfl'aJst pf t)w
Dlack Uflla Expedition, In a Jefte;
the Commissioner of fndlatf Affairs
dated June 22, eayst Wblle eiamln-lo- g

the gravel doposlfa at the north
bond of Castle Creek he found gold In
small quantities In bats fir terrwas of
alluvial quart? grye replug no a ped
of rock, about ten feet abQvohfl pres.
ent level of the stream. Ttyo area of
thesa bars was limited. The gold which
they copUjned had evidently beep fpr.
nisljed by iw quartz veins travyejng
slates ajong ihe stream, There was
considerable aretement aipopg je
soldiers .and teainsfejrs aljout gq4 03
the arrliral of the expedition op Vfanth
Creek, but s uo one outaliiud, bvoh by
fcevnal Imurs' Jabor, laorefban a few
fxaW worth of gojd .dust, uonc of the
comuiaud wan atterward seen wofklug
for life precloui meial. About fifteeu
luluers )iva located claims on the creek.
The rcpurU they give of tie richness
J3t the gravel bap aro greatly exaggfr.

led Mr Janney's prospecting shows
H fit" neral dllfuslon of small quantity
of gold over a lurgo area. He bad tunk

a shaft of fifteen feet to Ihe bed rock
near the stockade and obtained only a
tracpafgold, KotUlng had as yet boon
dHoovered tq frarrant extensive mlnlpg
npnvtlans. Ho Intended examining
tio country' to the north of Harneys
t'eak. Mr. danney sends with hla let
ter small grains of specimen gold,

Mr. Heechor'H Temporary Escape by
Disagreement.

The disagreement of the Jury In the
Beecher case is a conclusion which was
almost Inevitable from the start of the
trial. It was simply Impossible to con.
vlct the Plymouth pastor In Brooklyn.
'Ihe Issue mleht have boon doubtful
anywbern else, but tliero,''uudcr the
shadow at the great church, It was not
at alt doubtful that no Jury could be
got to unanimously bring him In guilty
or n onences auegea against mm.
The effort to force an
agreement was unprecedented. If it had
succeeded simply by tiring out tlio dis-
senting Jurymen It Would have had no
moral value.

The disagreement substantially pro.
claims that a man who so oonduoted
himself under a charge of base practices
is Beecher did for four years, and who
made o poor a defense on tho trial,
deserves at least ' to be attainted with
strong susptoion of guilt. On wbatev
er theory you explain this cowardice
and deceit, the result is fatal to his in-

tegrity aa a man and destructive of his
power m a minister. Not the least of
his manifold offences Is his bearing and
conduct since tho fight between him and
Tllton came to an Issue. He lias play,
cd tho buffoon, resorted to theatrical
tricks to exhibit Indifference, Joked and
Jested, laughed and parried words as
If It was a mock trial and he a clown
undergoing elrcus practice In tho pres.
enco of a flippant crowd. From these
things alone Mr. Beecher's character
as a man of dignity and a serious and
conscientious minister has received a
fatal blow. Guilty or iunocent, the
mere faot that he wa on trial In the
most notorious case ever brought beforn
the American people, would have sad.
dened, sobered, and tempered almost
any other man, assuredly any other
minister. The charge of adultery
against him was the worst that can bo
brought against a preacher. What more
damning offence could be alleged against
a pastor than that by vile arts he had
debauched the wife of his young dis-
ciple, herself a child of his Hock, and
he, the seducer, a man old and glay
headed, one who made the burden of
bis sermons Christian manhood, nnd
Sold up as the examplar of liujian con.

the spotless CnwaT!
It Is ground for encouragement that

Beecher, on n .defense so flimsy aB tils,
was not able to get soph formal vindi-
cation ns a Jury vordlot in his favor
would.have given him. The ovation ha
would'ltave received from his deluded
followers would havo been nauseating
to Just and sensible, men. Ju the end
t would havo reacted against Its hei'O ';

but its occurrence would liavp been an
Insult to truth and nn outrage to reii.
glon. '

ThQDflll Ihecaso against Beecher was
only partially developed In court under
the restriction of the law; ypt'flfiongh
was brought out, and the defense was,
to say the least, sufficiently nnsatislac
lory to make his acquittal impossible
with .men appreciating the valun of iy
idence.' In truth, hii only real defeuce
wps his own denial of guilt. The theory
of conspiracy and the faot of black- -'

mall wero withdrawn by Deepliotihlm-self- ,
and were put out of the case by

Judge Nellsan and thus the Issue was
between Mr. Tllton, Mr. and Mr.,
Moulton, Mr. Ueechur'ti own letters,
and bis extraordinary conduct, on the
ono tide, and on tho other the defend.
ant'a denials of gul't or of any Impro
priety woaiever presented in Ills dra-
matic testimony on the witness stand.
Could he expect a verdict of a jury or
the public In his favor with the balance
so strong against him ? He has rather
reason to tnank his good fortune that
tho Jury In view of his reputation, and
tho glamour of his profession, and the
power of bis Influential church. Iin tint
Judged him as an ordinary man.

The miscarriage of this trial will
prouaniy stave off, ir not totally pre-
vent, any Judicial settlement of tlm
case. But pan Mr. Beecher continue
10 preon,and wiltetlie ) Life of Christ?'
That he will have the assurance to
make the attempt he has nlreadv de
clared with brazen defiftnoe of public
sentiment. His cumoh will, of course,
sustain him for a while, If not to the
end. But the Christian conscience.
the moral feeling, the opinion and
sense of pronrietv ot cood man ui
assuredly bo against him.

ine foundation ot Christianity Is In
the Ideal purity of the life and doctrine
of Jesus 'Juhist. Infidelity has never
been ablo to assail that. It appeals to
the cold intellect of the skeptic as well
as to the entbuslaslm ot the devout be-

liever In the saving efficiency of tho
Atonement. This ideal character of
Christianity, provoking to aspirations
for heavenly purity of conduct and mo
five. Is the elorv of Ciiiust's lelloinn.

nd makes It lint among the faiths
wuicu cave met the needs and percep-
tions of men slnee first the dener.dence
Hi man or a divine power was recognl- -

The priests and teachers of Christian
doptrlne are therefore rightly held to
the strletps; apcounU as to character,
ftven In those churches whero the title
to priestly functions Is ordination and
apojtollc succession, the priest's clean,
ness ot character-ba- had to be main
talned in a agos. Even In the worst
days of the OtauMh.and tho really devout
fought against inuuoiHllty of I lie as fa-
tal to mTnUtcrlal iuttueuca aud dis- -
urau-i- m .wie cnurcii. jn a church
like the Congregational, character Is
the first and prcatPcally the only title to
instruct froiu.the pulpit. The minister
holds his office by.rvasoo of irlfti at
preaching aud a fife "that enforces by
Its lutegrlty aud soundness, tliu lessons
ue oners to ins uretlserii'., Suspicion

of direllctigi) shatters bis iutlu.
ence. Hlttvolce is 110 rubra u
sounding bras auJ tinkling- cymbal, If
it does not peak the wnxda of aeouver

Mtlon and life of morality and const)
lent religious order.

am. uRKcnpti mounts tho pulpit
after till distrusted liv n mainirlty of
his countrymen, not having been able,
after llll best pffm-- rittrlnr. . I -
VestlgRtion and with the aid of able
i"ii uuAjerwuB Biiorncys, and vast

money resources, to olear his character
from reproach. In fact, the doubts
vmiiuu uiiuuuipnssru mm are muchstronger than they were before the trailbegan. His own sworn testlmouy didnnf nn- -. a .. I -- 1 1 ... .""v1 uimieuun. uis ugnt ne
liavlor under lecal unntlfn .a..jdisgust. His proved cowardice arid de-
ceit Ion 17 aim nnlln.1 Mm , ,1.
lofty pillar of Influence. His method
ui luceung mo assault of Tilton by
Personal nhusn nt hi.
preceaented virulence, shocked the
wiirisuan sense or uio community. Yetha Aeon .n .n n..n - i .uw v.nj vu iiicauu ui men ooouc man-
liness, charitv. truth. I

Christianity, nnd an exalted morality I

.u unu ucuu man 01 sensuive- -
neSB. We should Imvn lionn murul Ma
fllppanoy during the trial, both in the
court room and In Plymouth Church.
That he has tho effrontery to show him.
self In tho nulntt nftnr iha rainiinnu
of thslast year, shows that he has the
hide of the rhlnooeros. Whatever he
does, however, he Is a mined man, and

.ciyBuuiy wo say it ne deserves
his fate. N. Y. Sun, 3d Inst.

Currant Brenta..Thnhm. I . , .. . .

Craok'yD loti are uld to be very partialto buases on tttolr tr.veli,
.vTTLBSne?.Can,llco,t tS5.O0n,(ICO, in lnoomeyear will proDalne Pa bonlil'250.00i.

""""fKiioiirM-i- n oTcr and killed
BuJdS" luUrowl "'. t I'ort Cluiton.on

on yawrdHr, in tuj .iitr-ruurt- vearot bia

7"'".' aiaajo?roiioroa beantlfal
da uot OTQirntmy(eellnKB."
p T inanrance Companv ot the state of
Cenu or 112 per auare. varabla on nm,.,i "

tbecoillaloooii tUoBontasnmallroad of lanitilaud ou diuQilAjr.
.v... .r RnJiKwiuoDa ox

there " W'itten on poaul card,, audanswer coueabr return mailt "come onwlthrour preacberl"
. utepaon Meyers, condaetor on tbe Del- -

- MMUWM11B,
The UemooraU of Ofllu have decided to ooen

o.H?JSlfSl,n5?.ft9.,.8,,MJ' atlni
Senator Thunuau aip to be tbe prlueuiw apeac--

Itll.p. Tt.la An..H . L - . , I . i .... . .y wo Dfiiriiuauii. rma oe--
ooctie inaane. aud beau removed wbla buuie inIndiana. He bud been for some time an Inmatecf a water our- - eatabnabment m Western Mew

A fAllvjmflil Ka.I An. a .

fn ... iXZz, piace at nits....nj, uuiwwa tue wautiua uien.boiautun. Jiaatonaud Wttatou Cluba. It wai
tnllVi 'time, iwST " "a"' ",UIUC,

rin7. h7 T i c. ul.luo weuty-eiRo- ana
"""oToum

amour tuVofflcer. pront
Ibe Catliolla t'hurcb at BlnKbamton, N, Y..was biokeu lulu anu rubbed ial Mauday ulrlii.

aud omo ot tbe aacrod veaoU wet e ukou Iromtbe altar, t'he loails uui laigo.
vlr.i.o-- ii r . . .

nilla expedition, gires a dlacouraitinit aeoonnt
Mi. t.k LliM linn.Hi.'n ..I ip.il. I ... .i.u. .7 A

lag Ibulbebiaui'wuterod'uuUiiuKyot lu' wai.rant cX eu.lvo uuin,t uporutiuua. .,(
Dor ua a thouder ato'm lu l'ltrtamoQUj.Va..

Tapsday .Uoruoou two youths naiued ualbileatidUunbal1yi;reatrui!kuLd klned by U.biniu, aiji iHejonqqucr Ifiaairant lytnaat tbe
i. nwi ua uMiuniaat spiiuterod.

Pour stores, a bliokamltb. ah.ip Aid twodwalltnrasttUurooklu, were destroyed by
Ure ou kUuJay night, ims,iu,oju 'ltto tbra

w. iiwwjiw, nu) IUUIT UUIIUIIHH, IIOBT WtU- -
aiuwSiatiou, N'.J, neredeatroyod Tneiday byn HrH 1.1.11111 hj .inn. rin.vn,h.

Kor tbe Hire- - inbuthi endluir June 30. 1S75.
i'i ton iminigriinu urnrudin Dw York.ot wbom

oiult'i.nt la worth to the couaiiy iluuj, tbla
thnnrh nnt nua.iu n. .....Ak - - -,. in m ... u. 11 u. ,uq eaujo limelast je.r.

rjudor tuo octet July ISttl. 1!7. for tbe re.oiuptlou of apecie unynient," the 'Ireiiaary De
ih. iti.n.w ui Mil. U1II1IUU, Ul lUevei'erCeuUauibomed by tbe act of July

.w.v, i.fc",i.M hid iitiunniu .u tue
IKMVUM. Ul HI 11 U1IIIIUUFI ill BIITOr lOr IDU PUT.pone of retli Iuk ibe fractional ourreucy."
t"i 5 . . ' wonn'aaay, the rallurea of
-- J ' " - "u'uo'iu Ktuvera uuu liquordealera. and W. II. uradtey Co, oarruiiepianafactuierii. weio announi'eu, 'fue nabiU.... ( sj i". y V.0..IAIU IOtup 00. and tlioee of the uffter at l335.tOJ. It label.eved that both wM cquljpqe biiamaiu.

o.niuwwiinw UIO ilHUUUnl iimO ABROCl.tlon tu New yoK. Tqomiay afternoon, roeulu.tiona wi're adopted couxratulatiUK tbe menibtraot ibe Aniertcau team o tbeir uiDilaut Ticlorrlu the reoen. luternallonal inntpn. and ou theoonragu anu akul Hiut have diaplaywti alauvruvliilug for tbe apuomliueul ui a committeeto tenner tbetu a miiug reception on (heir re--

Oo itonilay night O. O. Orlawnld. of Port
uirif, i. i., wa nuui anu aoiiea uy nia alep.on, nit Uuutuwdon. There bail prerloualy

" n ""-"- 'I incut, iu nuiuu xluullUff.don. who waa or unit, wie ejnuted from tnehomo, a lew minutes atterwarda be returnedaud prrpetrated tbe murder. Huntingdon was
arieated. and the obrouer'a Jury Tueaday

wv.u.v. V I U1UI 1.1 Ul 1IV1 1

i " w in u i n uisfcruiv Luurt at artSmith, Arkaueas. before which all tbe crtminal
w. .wiuiuiiMii .viitiury are uivurui. lias

J mt dlipQiod of uo lewer than tweuty.DTeu
murder caso. Eivht of tha --mm
yloii dof murder lu the ttrst une tfthem, a negro, waa killed wn.de utiempting to
Vwvuyvt u uuiw UIUIUUIIIJIIWU J U HLHI of 1aud in years oi axe, wul all be nanaod to.etnernil lIlM Hit flf Uanl.nihii.. nnw, li.ln.. i .r ' " uiiuin 1. J ISlYprevalent lu tbe Indian Teiritoty, andtou lueu. . . . .havA linnn kiliml ,n .in, -- i..i..i. n -
within a f,ew ntouiua,

Tao rlflo match at Dubliu. between six
Irishmen, tosuited in tbethe Ameitoaus, on which there bad

movu .vjujuiuK, unuaujg. dtOn Tor u weeK pant.
Au enuiusli.iio oration waa glrea to the Am.... .- 1. .un 1 , 111 U4 S4UU11U atthe Mansion Uouse. Toe Iitsn nttemeu admitthe aupetlorlty oi the Aineriuaus luroaghout
in. wiivii. .ui vvmunnimo upnii ui luuzzleand oeeeh. loaders art) widely msoussod. Vat
lluiliue, (laukin aud Coiemau ahootlng wlihItemington lltles, and Uuueralrere uud Yalewith Busrp'a nOoa. The lr.su learn all niedltlirliv tliit.xln.maila.

--wu ciiua; v. nm ,110 1VUIUUII0BU Dill,Central Committee met at llarrtsourg purauaut
to the call of u aneral Hoy i. chairnnn. Tue (ol--

VM...W- .- 1 u 11U1U1U1..J US. I DCCIO- -
tarv, Major A. Wliaou Noma, Uamaburgi

oecreurlea, Benjamin itockel. KtraI.u.ena anu Johu McC'ulluugb, ot fhUadelphia,

iviuiii,ui liooouivl, tICdja--r 11. JJt Urilbaui, x'UlituicipiiUi MenauDfor, lleujamla X?

uarroiuitii. tsyurier enuntjr. Tuo foliovrmf com.
nwiwiru(ut U VUO IvUSIsVUIbQ II r.

Ktni.Uoui. Uuihm4 Krreit (uhairaiaui. Ooneral

smu i4 wurvu louBicuiiiu). fjaariM Jl ijerifinor. JohuK. .JiUetou, aad Kara X.u-

foexu.cltimi:iuDer ot tho above auucotuluuteua. lUnliiburic wucbowu av tLo tieaa.
uimi v ut uu uiiuuiiuvo uuui tut? let OI tiep--
toiul-a- r next, Tne oouiiulttM then atllouiutxl tomeet at lUts call of the cuulrmati.

O TAX-IAYi:il- S.T
The onderslnned hereby glyea notice that theIieUUfOton hUhOUl llUUra lUu. lllluunlnl hm.,.

?!''.'!!!'. ANI1 UUlLUINQ TAX" ni ii-i-ii i7J, aun that be Isboana iby urtitit-- i of aiiie-iue- ut to colieut theWjthlu .NINTV DAYS Initu . IU .,i!
veiulivol pirliig iuicr-.to- u all Tavnoithen!

T w 7 i"'-'"- r. woiiiy BM 'las rarer0 .1 M.lll iMX III II. 1 in. IIAII1 U71 I'lllW I.IVKU
llAYH.atli-- r wfinn ilnm l win n..n ,..,i.lett avcoidlLg to Jaw.

JOI VU S, WKBU,Juae,li?,w3 I'ucalaDits lc'ir

New Advortisoroonta ,

g-OCS-
E

AKB im FOB fMI

'"fi'WUil Y'llaM of HICKKIltsiOWN, in

inrt r. --ZlZl.i"Z?.!M! x.iuo leet.
ifnMV--ri.r'y."J,-

!" ""ua Treos- .n.v 111. .1 a, appiy 10
WBY CAMPHELL. J.p.Mast Welsaport, July tuwt

QKBITKNNIAI. SAbOON,
BUHQUEUANNA 8T.. MAUCU O0UHK,

FRANK INKMANN, Trop'r.
PrAah tlMlaif avlnhlaa T . ... n.

CI 171 nf ririAiitoak ta.Asi a. .11 .. i
ot Refreshroenta to ba fonnii in a a

ii. Kunvu ovorj--
JuorniDft ai IV

w """oa vauM- -July 10. iwJ.;i

jgJlnOPEAIW HOUSE,
OPPOSITE TIIK COURT noTJSE,

Susqtiehannn Street, Manch Chunk.

PEED. WAGNEE, proprietor.

.,2?Jl.nm"6 ' reny bean fitted up In an
.1? manner, where Ladles aud Gentlemennut tn -- UUpueu W1U1

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
fy ELEOANTrtOOMBFonTriE USE of

OUKTS. TKRM8 MODSRATJC
July 10, MTJ.ml

"$160,000"
Hade InTwo Months. A Wall street

Operation. The Banking-hous- e of
Alex. Frothlngham aV Co- - No. IU
Wall-Bt- ., who deal tn Stock Prlrll.
ages, haiye paid this enorrrtona snm
to their onsiomera daring this
ahort space of time. Same persons
hare made a high as 4QOOO from
only 9100 originally lnreated and

gany haye made II.000 and over from only
'"', z;- -- --ilia'" uay ursr fu.uu, lotwbloh onlyj,oou was lecel-e- d. or SIT.ooo netui Tn.iuu. pwyic, inovOUSlV from tWai-- O til llllnn umn'..TH.

keepers Hld assistant". With UjIsVlrong foroethef are often compelled to remain at theirwork I" til midnight. This enere-etl- armdeaeryeatba oreoitof hin n. 'i.JSi-J,n- .n

in tbeir branen of bn.lnesa,lt ismo.t wouuerMl
woj HU- T- eBlBUIiaUea llllIbuslneae in the Bhort snaea ni

Tbey bare Customers who reside la neatly
w.v.j w..w. .ui, uuiuii, io jjuiuuuou qi van
adai from the Island ot Cuba tbey reeelraar-der- a

from persons who are contlnnally oeaUnrlu stocka. Their buslni-salia- beootoeao Un.aire that two expenencod coireapoodenta areemployed to attend to their adertlsln(t ac-
counts. Their cards may be read lit every flrat,cUsa newspapejrpubllaBed in tHe United iitaiea,
1 0 tbey attribute a portion. ot tbetr aacoeaa.
We advlae those dealrlna; to place melr bnsttieaa
with a arm poeaesQug the vory btgbest resoldfur uprightnesi. ana whooouducnhelr ba,iisi,.' V" UDUi wiw nis nouae..lnev aim, laiinn iiiuh NnnU'.,
tlon of afialrain Wall t treat, which tbey areglad to mail fioe. for one year, to auy Cnu wtu.
ui..wi.iuuunuvciupiaiesBpeouiating.

Bend tor It. eimivti Afoit, y, JylOyt

OKOAK "Hill BKMI1YAHV-- A Urm-un- il
Uoardlug School for students of both sax.

uwaiiuii yimuuv, atuumm,.!! conreoi-cu- tot access, c ,nrae 01 Unrrocttoa exteuslre,
coina Pf instructora full1 Chargea moderate!

add. ess. O. I) an unaKit. piinel..- "umi, MMIWlwr VUn n.
BOOK AGENTS a'S!:
People'a Common Seuse Medical Adylser " ItU the cbespest book evoi pabUabedi ji paces,oyer M) lllusiratlona, ll.lo. Thca-aud- a buy Itat Bight who could Hot bo tudncod fa putcha--
tbe bixb-pnee- books treating of Il'luejUo
Hiedlvlmn. Uuilke other booti sold throughageuu. tbta work la thoroughly advertisedthroughout North America.' This fact, tnurth..er wlta tne birgealte, eicgant apptaiftiic-nfl- d
many new feature, ottue boor.oausoiyit to aeli..

v u . "u"u UJ muei iruiK ovarpuoiiaa-o- d
In this country. Tbu-i-e of my ageuu who

bayo had experience In aeUIng books, aay thatlu ail their pievlous cauvaaslng ttiey never metwith such saceesa or maae so urge wage.- - aa
atuce commencing tbe ssle ot my wort. For
frc.iu anu itirriiory. auuresa unclosing two
posuigu sUtnpsand stating expeneuoe) it. V.

M. U. World's Dlnp.inrary, Uuffalo.K.
Y. .rx envelope yor l'ubllshinKJJep't.'

Before You Start
INSURE IK THE

TRAVELERS
OP IIAUTPQUD, CONM.

Waters' New Scale Pianos
arefne best made i Tht tench elaailoand a fine
singing tone, powerful, pure and even.
WATERS' Concerto ORGANS
cannot oi excelled n tone or beauty , (Arv flofy
oompetliton. ITU Coacrtto Stop ti a OhoiR.1- -

nnouoi toe unman Volee.
fltlCEa EXTHEM ELY I OW for cash dnr,

ing this Month. Monthly Instalments rectev.
ed llanos and Organs to Let. and Itent-Uo-

ey allowed If purchased. BeconA band tnstra--
pients AT QltEAT UAnQAIKH. AOJJNT8
WANTKD, A liberal dlsoonnt la Intbnl.
iuini.un. 1 AurcMf ifAJ, Lodgtt, it, Special
Inducements to tbe trade. Illustrated Cata-
logues Mailed. JlOB AOB WATERS A BQHa.
i II Broadway, Mew York. Boq t,UT.

$50 TO $10,000

900 PROFIT:
II OW tn airt Tt TlAfllr nn VlTall a. ." "-- "reeT

Ijwnbndge A Co.. Bankers and Broken, 1 Wall

THIS AlAIlVICbOF TUB WORLD,
asuds from tbe brntor tbe grate! gl'eu health
and strength to those deetned beyond the reach of

II 111 awl la I aa Laiaa I it.. n.iL as
I ,v turn uam gi Uaiiotloo toouaortiipplqtua li tb bleMloga within

odJJUUtii enMlicattu all dlMUwoftb kid.toya i rtatorej tb Mriltry orAoi to itrwDiitli and
UOVaiwItlA mnA. If la a. KF.t..i JY i.a.

Dd tui perrurmwf tbt moit wondtrful aod mirae
vHisjiui 1BUWU ipM)H OO I Lie) glOM,Addrw,rortlrcularp,4

THE WEEKLY SUN. l

A WEKK gtiarantred o Hate and

$77 Agents, In thr focaflty. tlosts
NOTIIISUto trylu Fsrtlcul.rs Fr.1'. O. VICKKIIY Co, Auguita, Mi.

TEAS. Tha ebolielt Id tbe world
ericas Lsr-.- lt Hnm.

panr in America atsple article pleases every,
body Trade continually Increasing Arentswanted everrwbeie best indnc-msn- ta iim-- .

wsst time snud for circular to Iiobkbt Wellb.II Veeey nt, , V., P. O. Box izsl.

stpSVCAOMANOY, OR SOUL CIIARMINO."
A. How altbsr mi msy laselosls and gslu the

lore sndsSVtlunsofauyperion tby choos, iu.
il.utl. Thli art all tta pcises,free, by mall, for
Li tegrthsr wllhs UarrlsgaOnida. r;pt-U-

Oriels, llrsams, Hints te Ladlss, etc. 1,000,.
OoO sold. A tueer book. Address

T. W 1 LI.1AU A CO., rob l, Fhlle.

LHtllOTtTrixr ah
r tnVva;; ,y,xxy" v 1 iu
Oroa..mnt.K.yirW-- '

Jr.n.,?2I,1'l!MeX,. 3.tli ItBjoia of
Morjioaiog.Pnpi;so1 S..1SU
Total

Dedqct aCwwaratlonaV,",','.

. ToUI..,,, tl.UI Sfl

WW
lotai TaxBecelpts.,,,nrj.m 'omer iroaiurer kll.ttj tS,lllt7

m aitalntrtcta
gaie of 'b'id ,iiuiid!V".-::.';- ; i,g g

Anproprlatlon.. .....! moS

Jtent, etc).,
n ,ll.l inn llMMM

Total Ileoelpta,

and LHi,Beh001 Bou,"1bT
'ah) Intereat on Boi'dVaJ.'. "
SoiVVr'n'.'.

I'ald fuel aud Cont'in
and Insurance iy as

PaldrrnltnreanaAtiara.

i ?. a"ry ot Treasurer
Paid MlewllaueouVKii;. M

Hattie Bmil?""""'""W. M. Itapshw..: " f, g
TTvVn..,r.:::::::::::::: s

Owen llebrig il
Balance loTraarory... '

au va

Amount of Bonds OuUUnd.
Amcrantorcertlucates'otin' ,19J 71

i'i s ri I aa a n, n rhus-- i. as nci itAmount of UUla UnMtttwt. 1.101 SI
l a,0Mt7

Amount due District,,.....,
Ml 19

TnuijliU't4M SI
VOm . . . . ... . j . i

r . i ti ..T:. Jl'gn.oo, Anaitnri of Leblrhtoa"'ogcreiniiy examuiea the.S?now?.55aHif,! co" " bB" ot
u. XHBTKBlUCuZB, )
ibkWSS' I Andltor.

oiuco m- - lays uiaaruon or tbe Auditors Re.n of the uchool statement, the balance of
A l,J" vouonera came in ana w now

u"bS,Vl?uaue" "fW"
."y 'wi oi we uoara ct Boaoei mrsctors serersi orders which bad bean leaoed bythem (.raw Inn int.. nnni.in ... . .. . ...
bt"cwlle4nut!ia.u umiu iii m present Btatement, which willaccount for Ike ai (Terence in flgwea between

ITnrf IUUSOS1S, It
li. KiasTaiuiiCuIi, J Auditors.
W. a.Dliyona, S

ANNUAL STATEMENT.

OEOnaK WENDEL SCn WAIlTZ.one of the
Oreraeera ax tha Poor of Inthiahton Borona'h in

witiiui niiu .jti'i nivrpuga irvu nepiomuer -- I
wi,wr.lllll. lui J.'

liRriKTTWWa .

Ottimuit Uupltcato' ' ,
'

..is ..i...,,...,.ei,. jo - ,
Exonerations, DenelencteA ., ,

and Krrors..,,, i... IV If
Total amount veeatved

Amount received front Job. .
Obert, former Collector,,. 41 C7

Cash In Treasury. Nepteqi ' i
- ....... an

1
Total, ,,,,, ,,',,..,.., CO U

14 OS
KxonergllOUs. Ac.forHTI,, ' M 51

li tia m

nil'nnui l unas,
Amount paid il.ry Wolf.,,, tri M

Uo, ttate Karat.. ,......,.,, 75 0
.tola

.Do.. Wiu. Kemerer i.... t?l
uu., uuM,i,riiusr , Wed
Do., IL.A li aorman. .v...,. ZS 79
uo nx.. At, ouyuer. ii ca
Do.. II. V. ttorthlmer:..,,,. 5 SO
Do . Tboe, s tiierer . , SO PU
Do., ttobt turiholomew..,, I to

1 SO
Do.,&ateKaoiis...... s oo

1Ikil lit T laif.n..vie p as atai lOJiiiMiMiti M to
Do., Wm. Irenery 11 Ou
Da, J. u. Zero , , It 00
w., nu,criii,i, , 3 09
Da., Henry Uoyer S SA

vu , n. CVUBWOUMHIH,,,,,, KB, Bl
vm,m.u. liuilllll, ,. 4 NDa, ones, retteraon ,. 4 on

' Ml o7
I In M.mh Un,.n. 12 03
Do., A. U Patterson...'.'..'.'.. t 00
Do, A. Schleicher. . , . , S to
Do., K.J. Youngcln., : oo
fin imtltn.n M, fV. tt oo
Do.lt-Koon- s 00
T ravelins Hxpensee. . , XI V)
Services rendered
Booke lExonerations on Pupitcata

ot IS7S. ...... ...... urn
ui,iuiiGgsiJllull IB1..,. aoo

Collector's and Treatarer's
SI IS

Auditors tees .'.'.','!!.'.','. 09

Tutsi ErpendlUrea,,,, ILOMtl
hum vr i nv.

ToUI Itecelpts l,tl M
Total Kxpendltures ,09l 52

Balance In Treasnrr.. ranAmount In hands ot Denial
W.IUI.i, I,tl,. u uAmount In bands of Jesuit

in n
Total.. ttOI 17

Wa.tbanndsrstmru1 Analtn-a- nr ih nn.nn-- K
otLebighlon. baring examined the above

do certify that they are correct, to thetwt vi our auowieage ana neiier.
n. a.vejiBjuciutR, r
n. J. Youmoxi.i, Audltcra.
tv. BO. tLehiglitcB,Jnlya, UMifj

A NNDAL STATEMENT
--tx or
.WEISSPORT SOUOOl. DISTRICT,
For tha year ending JUNE. Mrs.

BKCKIPTS.
Balase on band from last
. IWi, .. Bl.S
.From State Approprlatloo.. f H

MW.IUI, HHillUiUlf 1 1

From rent and other sources. iiiT CO

EXPENDITURES.
For Insuring bonae and
Forrenalruu aehaol honaa..
For teaohera wages
Foi fuel and eoBtiugenelea...
For fees ot Collector and

Treasaiar...t ,....,
Forfeeaei secretary
For Debt paid,,....
For Interest paid ,
For other expenses,..,..,.,..

WtCash balance la Treaaurer'a
nanas , -- 71 W

sTtw'fl
lUEOAVITULATIOW.

Amount borrowed and, ur,.

uabltlra In exoest of re- -

ources l,ir. n
F.itimated value of Reboot

proprny , .mo oo

We. the nnderalnMl. ren.rt la f h . . . . .
amiuedtliD boots sou acconnta of J, O, Zkuv.Secretary, and r'm.vclx YfgOT. Treasurer, otWCiasport School Dlitnot. for the Tear aniline
Jnue.1tS, aad and the boukeeonectly kept and
,Ui -- vwi.uva .....iuiiiiui tuoatuuTO Biaiemem

Joiik w. oiuusi, J Andltors.
Welsspnrt, Jnue 80, U75 wl

llUT IT I THY ITI-il- fK aMDIA KUV1.uIin rnnTElis for a Wesk Ha:k, Hunt.ItfUbaith-- if ay

Jl?1!" ftttonMot. o tbe tADIHatotii f.ct

SprtagBms floods
Also, oaaatsntlr pn hud a FULL Lllfa;

Dry QoaiJa.
Oil Cloths,

Groceries,
Provisions,

Qlftssware

. . .Queensware, Ac.,

tJI Of Which heU.SKU.MPBlCEa TVtVTAS LOV7 ftat thA ilrwvi. s. ...wa-- a v Mif ustv ioauir Dan.be purchased toaJvotbwstor.mtha Conniy

-n- KMBMBEn TBS FLAG- S-

P. P. IaENTZ,
Opposite Eagle Hotelj Bank

Street, Lohigl.toi.

pftE SLAT1NGT0N

AND

Cabinet Ware Factory
AT SLATINGT0N.

JOHN BALLIET, Proprietor,
Dejli to all kinds and tUea' ot Tine, nemloo'

and Hard Wood Lumber, and . Is sow via?pared to exocute any amount ot ordera for

BresseD lumbeR
OF AU, KINps.

Doorp, Sashes, Bliads, ,8ktitterfk
MouIalnKSy CftbiBct Waro, Ac.,

Witt) iTouiEtnesa. ,

Brackets lade to Order.
Tha ataehuerr la all new and nt tha haak an

Soat Improved kinds.. I employ none bat- - ttvs
workmen, use well aeasoued and good ma-

terial, and am therefore alile to gnat antee entire
aaitf faction to all whamay favor me wlta m call.

Orders by mail, promptly attended to, MrCharges are moderate i term! caab; or Intereat
sbarirod after Ulrty ours

vaiVSMKA'OALt. "

inw ws,Kni lu .luiiuiug nm una is so
their advantage to bare Biding. Floor Hoards,
rifwipa MaBhAa lanll.a a . A n Jtn n..,i.,,ll.. . . .-- . uum.. tv. u,., m 3Factory. -

l, j juu HALLItT.

TpDWARn PLOTTcV
1ecrm am --m'

PARLOR ORfiAN
HuntissM In Tone acd Power any Bold Organ
heretofore .mannfactared In tbla connTy. Itnaa been tested by many coiopetiut Judges gad

0IVE8 UKIVKI18AL CATISFACTIOK.
H skillful use ot tbe etope. and ot tht Patent
Uuee Swell, the Mnsto is adapted to the human.
VOlCO. from the BAftnat. Unln.liVa'n.tn
to a volume of lound.

Unsurpasaed liy any InstrnBtent.
The Proorletor baa noted oaref nllr fan menr

Jcare the inipetfectlona and seeds ot tne UeaA
tutrninents, and directed his practical expert,

ence to the correction ot encn Imnerfectiost.
and bit experiments have resulted In the pro.
dqetloa of a Duality ot Tone wbiotv asslmtlites
o closely to tha

Pipe Organ Quality
That tt lsdlfflcntt to distinguish between thatwo. ibis Inttnunent Has

ALL TJJE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
And every organ la fully warranted. Largs
vta a uuau, aaiBU V amut, HUCIOU caaes SOS!

WIM1 K0T CBACK OB WARP,
And forma In addition in a antanAM Inatpnaaana
of music " rr.
A BEAUTIFUL FIKOG OF FUBKITUX

Thla ojaan nneAa nnlv bika aaan tn m au -
elated and la add at XXmEMKLY

Tor otah. Ueeondband taatrtHaasta Ukso vn.

AQKKTfl WANTED.

(Male or female.) tn every outy In the Uniteda tales and Canada. Lloeral disco nnl roads to;
Teaohera. Minister!. Cburobes. Ledgaa, etc,wbere there la no agent tor the star organ.
Illustrated catalogue and pnee list free.

ence aollclted, Atdrese the nvanalao.'
lurer.

EDWABP PflOTtf S,
TYashlritoa, N, J,May n-y-

WYOMING SEMI.HOjTm.T

Legalised by tbe Lezulatare. Draws on thal'tth and Sulh el each tuoniii. Tlekata ti aiarh. a
for 15. 1 chance In A HOAOt in cash tirltes.Capital prtiojo.ooo. Agentawanted. rartloo-Ura- .

AddreaaJ. V. FATTKIC, Laramie city... wining. euueasiua -

ui fl rk Warranted. 11 nsed tn
.time, to .sure, Chleken
Cbolrra and Uapea.
With supply of tola
Powder andabeetowsl
afordlnarBrv allantlon

to cleanliness and proper feeding, wlta a need-
ful eupply of dust, grit and egaahell forming
matarlal. anr one may keen PanJlrv leveu ia
QonnnemsntJ for any length ot time, with UQity
proui anu pleasure, m reu'tuTa ,ur
llxu. Ask. your dealer. iMl, lf iionn rarelDt
eipnco Aaarrra, A.C.MEVEnrCO.. '

,une .ms

lXTONDEItFUL. BUT THUS I WhsnsrK.Ir"get IIOTII.E OF YOTT1I On MOXOO,
I.IAN BALtf. HdSK TIMT.oraBQIelI.il.
Lf WlllTB.ot annblnglu tuat ItaeiabWak
fr the complexion, at DURUIWO'S DHUrt
BTOItE. It seems la be nicer and better Thaa I
can gel anywhere die. Marl

Prry him i Noi-T- tat xithi6 iini
1 ret at nnnt.la.nM Tiunra

BTOltc, wilt cute him er anr otnermea of
nnti AtAiinjt ana an other FAI.NB, May t


